
BNC E-mail # 1 to TP 12345 [s-123456], "Meeting of Creditors Chapter 7 No Asset and Notice 
re: Financial Management Course Requirement "

From: bncedi@noticingcenter.com

To: YourEmailAddress@emailprovider.com

DEBTOR SAMPLE
600 E MONROE STREET
ROOM 226
SPRINGFIELD IL 62701-1670

This E-mail contains 1 notice totaling 1 page.
Your E-mails are serialized; this is number 1.

Please do not reply to this E-mail; it was generated automatically.

Case#, Court form code, Originating court, Title of document filed

13-70024, fmgtreq, Springfield, "Meeting of Creditors Chapter 7 
No Asset and Notice re: Financial Management Course Requirement"
District: Illinois - Central
Office: Springfield
Court: ILC03
Chapter: 7
Judge: 
Debtor Sample
600 E. Monroe Street
Room 226
Springfield, IL 62701-1670

BNC00001.PDFBNC00001.PDF

Subject:

Email Example 1 
Notice Filed in Case

This is the email you will receive when the court files a notice or order in your case.

apas
Callout
You will receive emails from this address.  Please add it to your safe-sender/contact list.  DO NOT reply or send emails to this address; it is a notification-only email account.

apas
Callout
This is the BNC email serial number.  This number increases each time you are sent a message in order to help you determine that you have received all of your emails.

apas
Callout
Indicates the number of PDF notices (and pages) attached and the email serial number.

apas
Callout
Your DeBN account number will be referenced here.  This is NOT the same as your bankruptcy case number.  (The number in [brackets] is for internal purposes only.)

apas
Callout
This is the name of the document filed in your case.  A copy will be attached as a PDF document.

apas
Callout
This information includes:1) Case number2) Court form code3) Originating court4) Title of document filed5) Name and address of recipient

apas
Callout
This is a copy of the notice that was filed in your case.  Open the PDF to view and/or print the notice.



Congratulations! You have sucessfully activated your electronic 
noticing account and will now receive all notices sent by the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court via email. Your account number is 12345. 

This service will continue as long as your name and mailing address 
in the bankruptcy court records match the records used to activate 
electronic noticing and as long as there are no email failure replies 
("bounce back" messages) indicating your email account may not be 
working. If email noticing stops, you will receive paper bankruptcy 
notices by regular mail. 

This is an automatically-generated email. Please do not reply to this 
email. If you have any questions regarding electronic noticing, or if 
you would like to deactivate electronic noticing, please contact the 
court. 

Sincerely, 
The Bankruptcy Noticing Center 

Subject:  U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Electronic Noticing Account Confirmation for DEBTOR SAMPLE

Date:  11/21/2013 08:47 AM 

From: bncrtn@noticingcenter.com 

To: YourEmailAddress@emailprovider.com

Email Example 2
Confirmation of Activation of DeBN Account

This is the email you will receive after the Clerk's Office creates your DeBN account.

apas
Callout
You will receive an email from this address.  Please add it to your safe-sender/contact list.  DO NOT reply or send emails to this address; it is a notification-only email account.

apas
Callout
Your DeBN account number will be referenced here. This is NOT the same as your bankruptcy case number.



Subject:  U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Electronic Noticing Account Activation for DEBTOR SAMPLE 

Date:  11/21/2013 08:47 AM 

From: bncrtn@noticingcenter.com 

To: YourEmailAddress@emailprovider.com

Email Example 3
Confirmation of Updates to DeBN Account

This is the email you will receive after the Clerk's Office updates your DeBN account. 
If you changed your email address, this email is sent to both your old and new email addresses

Your information has been sucessfully updated for your electronic 
bankruptcy noticing account 12345. Thank you for continuing to use 
this service.

This is an automatically-generated email. Please do not reply to this 
email. If you have any questions regarding electronic noticing, or if 
you would like to deactivate electronic noticing, please contact the 
court.

Sincerely,
The Bankruptcy Noticing Center

apas
Callout
You will receive an email from this address.  Please add it to your safe-sender/contact list.  DO NOT reply or send emails to this address; it is a notification-only email account.

apas
Callout
Your DeBN account number will be referenced here. This is NOT the same as your bankruptcy case number.



Subject:  U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Electronic Noticing Account Activation for DEBTOR SAMPLE 

Date:  11/21/2013 08:47 AM 

From: bncrtn@noticingcenter.com 

To: YourEmailAddress@emailprovider.com

Email Example 4
Notice of Deactivated DeBN Account

This is the email you will receive if your DeBN account is deactivated. 
 It is automatically sent if:

1) The BNC receives an email transmission failure;
2) You requested deactivation of your account; or

3) The court determined that you are ineligible to continue to receive notices electronically.

Your electronic bankruptcy noticing account (12345) has been 
deactivated. This was due to either a failure to be able to deliver a 
previous bankruptcy notice, you have filed a written request with 
the court to deactivate your account,  or the court has determined 
that you are ineligible to continue to receive notices electronically.

You will no longer receive notices sent by the court in an email. They 
will be sent by USPS mail.

This is an automatically-generated email. Please do not reply to this 
email. If you have any questions regarding electronic noticing, please 
contact the court.

Sincerely,
The Bankruptcy Noticing Center

apas
Callout
You will receive an email from this address.  Please add it to your safe-sender/contact list.  DO NOT reply or send emails to this address; it is a notification-only email account.

apas
Callout
Your DeBN account number will be referenced here. This is NOT the same as your bankruptcy case number.
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